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-a!ly made by the Fi&erman-on Fifhermensubfequent-to te t.enth day of April -in this
.present year.

Coiticuationo( XIV. Andbe it further enarted, That ths A (hall continue aid be în force for ope
Act -year from the publication thereof, and no longer.

%CAP.; III.

An ACTimpofing a Duty on Goods, Wares and Merêhandife,
imported,from the United States of America, and for appro-
priating the- fame.

Duty E it enacted by tht Lieutenant -Governor, Council an'd 4embly, That, from and after t h e
J> publication hereof, all Goodi, Wares and Merchandise, which (hall be imported
from any port or place within the Tnited States of America, except the articles herein-
after enumerated, fhail beliable to, and pay, a duty of ter, per cent. ad valorem, to be le-
vied and received in current moncy of the Province, except raw Hides, Indigo and Dye

Articles ex- Woods, Wheat, Barley, Indian Corn, Flour, Seeds, Meal of any fort, Pitch, 'ar, Tur-
empted from oi, on,-Red and White Oak 'Staves, Heading, Shingles of all kindo, Hoops.,

Lumber, and Wood of ail kinds. and Gooda condemned as prize.
11. And b it furiber-enactié. That the.value of all fuch Goods, Wares and Merchan-

ue4f Goodu, dife, so to be ineported as aforefaid, Ihail beascertained by the declaration of the ln.
porter or Proprictor of fuch Goods, Wares and Merchandise, or his« known Agent or
Eador, in manner and form following, that;is to fay

I, A. B. hereby declare, ihat the articles-menticned in the entry, arid contained in the
Declaration of Packages (here'fpecifyirig the several packages, and defcribing the feveral marks- and
Importera 4C. numbers, as the case may be,) are of the value of mWitnes. y hand, the

day -f in the presence of (.'D. Colledor of
Impot arid -Excife: vhibl declaration -hall be written on the account of entry of >such
Goods, Wares and Merchandise, and (hall be subscribed with the hand of the'Imeporter
ôr Proprietor thereof, or his known Agent or Factor, in the presence of the CoHe&or of

Proui. Impoft -and .Excise,at the port or place of importation : Providod, ThatXif upon vie
and examination of such Goods, Wares and Merchandise, by the Colle&or aforesaid, it
£hall appear to him-th:rt the same are not valued according to the price asd value thereof,
and according to the truc intent and men'ng of this Act, then, in such case, the Im-
porter or Proprietor, or hig.known Agent or Fa&or, fhail ber required to declare on oath
before the Colie&or of Impôft and Excife, at the Port or Place of irportatior,, (which
oath he is hereby authorised to aminifier,) what is the irrvoice price of fuch, Goods,
Wares and Merchandise, and that he verily believes such invoice price is the current va.
lue of ·the Goods, -Wares and Merchandife, at the place from whenceý the laid Goods,
Wares and'Merchandife, were imported, andidoch invoice price, wi'h the addition of
ten pounds per centum thereon, Jhall-be deemed and taken to-be the valueof the fame
in this Province, in lieu of the'value fo declared bv the Importer or-Proprietor, or his
known Agent or Faaor, and upon wbicb the duties-of ten pet cent..Ihall be charged and

paid
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paid, Provided alfa, That' if it- shall appear to the Colle&or of Impoif and Excifethat reisu
'fuch Goods, Wareç and Metchandife, have been icvoiced below the real and true va-
'lue thereof, at the -place from whence the fame-wcre imported, or if the invoice price is
not known, the Goods, Wares and Metchandife,shall, in fuch cage, be exathined by two
Lcompetent Perfons, to be nominated -and appointed by the- Lieutenant:Governor or
'Commander in Chief for the time being,- and ficli per fons tháil declare, on oath, be-
fore the Côlle&or of Impoft and Excife, which Oath foch Colleâor of Impoft and Excife
is hereby;authorifed to adminiaer, what is the trUe add -real value 'of fuch Goods,
'Wares and Merchandisc ini thiàProiiince, and the value, fa declared oin the oaths of
fuch perfons, fhall be deemed to be the truc .and Teal value -uf fuch' Goods, Wares and
Mberchandise, and upon w'hich the-duticsof cten per centfhall be'charged and paid.

III. And be itfurther-enacted,' That if -the Impôrter -or ÀTroprieror of fuch Goods, Refdusltô PaY
'Wares·and Merchandi(e, fhall refufe to pay thé Dttes.hereby impofed thercôn, it' hall'Dutieu-iroed
-and :a y be lawful for the Coliedor of impàft and'Excife, 'where fuch -Gobds, Waies
and Merchandif, Ihaill bc impôrred, and. heisbeeeby respe&ively required to take and
fecure the faie, with the casks or other packages thereof, ind to cause the famhe to be
publicly folct, within .the fpace -f twenty day., at the1e Woft,'after fuch refufal ma'de, and
at fuch time and'place 'as fuch Officer-fhall, by four or more. days public notice, appoint
for that purpofe ; which'Goods"Wares and Merchanidise, hall be fold to "the bigheft

«bidder, and the morey arifing froin'the fale thercof4fhall be applied to'the payment of
the said Duties, together; with the charges which fhall have been occafioled by the fale;
and the overpfus, if any, fhall be 'paid to fuch mporter, Proprietor, or any other Per-
'fon authorised to reteive the fame.

IV. And be it furiher enacfled, T hat all Horfes, Oxei,,' Cows. "Sheep, -logs 'and other Duties
-articles hereinafter mentioned, which fhall be imported into -this Province from· the
^United States-of America, or from any cf theBnds in th' Bay- of Paffamaquoddy,
'5hall -be fubje& to the following*Duties, viz.

For and upon every'Hor(èe Mare or Gelding four pounds. For gnd upon every
Ox, over three years jold, two pounds ten' fhillings.' For and upon every Cow,;and Heàd
of Young Cattie, three years old and under, ont pound fivdhillings. For and upon every
'Sheep, two fhillings and fixpence. !-For and upon -every Hog, one -pound rten fuhillings.
'For and 'uponevery hundred wcight'of Hops, ¶wenty fhillings. for-and upon every
'hundred weight of'Onions, two fhillings and fixpence. "For and upon every Barrel of
Àpples, five fhillings, and in that proportion for-a'ny greatceror lefs 'quanity. For and
upon every barrel of Pears"five fhillings,'and in-that proportion for any' greater or Jefs
quantit'. For and upon every hundredeweight f Biscuit or Hard"Bread, three fhillings
per one hundred and twelve pounds. 1- For a'd upon-every one h'undred and twelve
pounds of Rice-; three-fhiHings. r For and upon every bufhel of Peas, Beamsiu Rye or Ca-
lavances, nint pence.

V. And be itfuriher eai&d, That any Inporter of Importers, Owner or Owners, who Forfeituret
shall import and land any of theaforesaid -Articles, withour paying 'the Duty inptsed
thereon by this Act, lhall, upon discovery thereof, forfcit-such Articles so icporteidaid

landed.
Dvit
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Maitfrsot,$- '.VI. An~d b, / urth.e mifled, Th-at th~e b1,4ecrýof -any VeiTel, enmp1oyed.in -the inipor.-selIs evatiflg tation ufGoodls, as ýafore4aid, or iany other.pçrion h-ll a~ rakp olId
1iuti~ any of tlhe A'Ics ubjeCt to the Duty by this tx<, 4efore theiI)uty.impoied by this

AMl (hall be paid, (hall forfeitand pay tlie-tum,>cf f4typQunildý
Pivmnt Al<1 VIL. And be it (uriber enq&(d I~ h(deéoso ~çiescfteDte o h

approiriatiou of *)a te.(oeco o eees ith tis-frt'
Dulixes tîmce being, ffiall render a.jua, accaunt 'and, pay ifnto the -baiids of the Treafurer of tte

Provin ce, ail furih Munies, receied by Iiim or them, foi- the Duties,colledled in- puriu.-
ance cf this Ac-, wviiMin thirty days a fter the recelpt of tuie fame, under the penalty .()f

FityIounds for his or their nwgledél, wbich dutics fh4ll be. applied.to thxe reliefof the PoQC
,in the County or Town were thoef4mc fhaIl be.coLeaecf.

Appoj~iaion VfI. And be it /urtber e.naied, Tbiat alfdiresand penalties, iricurred by this Aî,
ofl Forrettitai fhail Lie appropriated, one, liaif to tho irre,,and thie other hOio te keute of the Poor

AJI4hIMCSof the Coun'y or Town 30jorein tfre fmunie-is co!lecaed or' recivered :the forfeit.ure to bc
recovered on cowpJint and proof, tefore, any one ci Hils Mjeily's jIkIùces of .tht
Pece, and thç. pri)airy, by alaiQn of debt, bil, pI4int or intow~oh any Court of
'lecorct .within tl.iis Province.

Commieicin IX. Afidý iie l urtber enafled,:That no, fee or'pe cetge ~ falb lo
1I1cbweil to "LI te, or rctained by, Lhe. Colleétor of.lnpgft. and Excife for ;he- Diftridc of [4-lalifax, , f or

I~cuc .ecevigcolitéling, and, paying.o.er, any NMoies, to bc raifed up~drr, andi by virtue 4:,4
this Adl ; and t$e '.ColIeçQr.s .inail other Diftriâs,ýnd Ports of -tbis Pruvifice, respedive.
ly, (hall be ailowcd and. p4id twI) pqufldg ceu.(hdýlitigs on ýevery hîundiçd -ptnuds whicla
-<ail be cc>llead ani ' paild l:y theua, unir pnd by.vi;tcue.of, t-his Act,,witAaio their res-
peûlive iftldaas, and no -more .,any thin._g in any fo.rmer At eof the Grneral Affenahly

Exportation of X.. 4nd be it- furiheretnaéed,Thati in cafée anyPerfQn er.Perfons-lhall bcddfirous ýto.xport
of DuhabtiO (Ir carry au y.Goods, W.are& or .Articie, of any. kipnd, exccpt Florfes, Live S.tock, Ma.nu-

AiLiles factured Tubacco, and- Qats, whlich> (hall haveleen, or rnqy hereatter be, iuipozced into
this Province,. frow thie Uni.ted, Stte of Arver.ca, upon whicli -any- Duties . fiavz. beeni

pador fecurech. ýtuch Ieiion Or Perfons <l,.previus to a:edbIfpping, exportbjo and
carryiing, the lame out of -the Provin>ce, cleliver to the Coilk&or.a, Manîifefi, particu!ar-

l ped"fyingfuch articles, fo about .to, be cexported, anud , brain aPer tit to c:wort thc
laid Artiçc or Artics, wbich Permiit the Çiledoro(Ifxlpoa, nod Ixcife for the, Diflriet
frorn which .fuch Shipmenc (h1all bc ujnade, <hal givc, on demnand, and thercuponr t th4ll
and miay ie .Igwful Fi lade the, f4me on board ay Ship or Veffel, for cecporxation, in.

th prfice oft he Colledor, or ottAie Meafurer, Gauger or Weighcr, ot th .Dfirkçt,
and the Imipnrter,,or bis Agent or CçonGgne., and th e E~xporter of ftich Article, asid
the Mafler of chç .Veffel on board -of which .luch Articles thall bc laden, <hall each ref-
peccivcl'y aDake atad fubfcribc bctQre,-and Jeave.la thchbands cf, Uiclectorg, who <hal
give tAie laid Peiuaic, 'the tollowing Oath

Importer'eIM PORTER'S .0ATHo
1, A. B. do fwear that th eea ri.elfpeciid intefrgigMan ifes t, cý

imp&rtedi fromn tlie United States, of jAmerica, into the Port of and were Llîczc
landed froin on.' bard the whcreof . qpas Mailer, on chç
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Iday of in the year of ourLrLrd "ne Thnufand Eight Htindred and
and that the feveral Duties impofc'd thereon by Law,have been paid or fecured accord&
ing to law.

EXPORTER'S OATH. orter'a
I, A. B. do fwear, that the IDutiabTe Article ot' Articles, 'now acenally by me fhip-

,ped-on board whereof C. D. is Master, bound for which .arti-
clesare hereunder fpecified, are really part of the* Stock of imported from
the United fitates of America on the day of haft past, in the

entered in this Office, and is or ire of -the quality and defcription as import-
ed and alsohereunderfpecified, and-that the fame Article or Articles is or are not intended
to be re-landed in this Province, nor 'dhall the lame be re-landed in this Province, with
any knowledge or coient.

MASTFR'S OATH. Master'. Oah
1, C. D. do fwear4hat is now actu2lly Ihipped on board ,the

of which I am the Mailer, and bound for and that the fame hath been
laden on boird the faid lor the purpofe of exportation out of this Province,
and that the &me is notinteoded tM be redande", lold -r ixchapged, in any part of this
Province, or Lhall the fame bc re-landed in this Province with, my knowledge or con-
fent.

After·which;Oath s, made and- filed as aforefaîd; *Ith .de '-fald Cvllefbr, 4the Duties Bondi Cancel-

fecured on fuch articles as are fpecified in fuch Permit and Affidavit, fhall notYbe de- led
manded for the fpace of twelvesnoqths aftçr the date Qf fuch Permit, and, in cafe fueh
Exporter ihall, at or before the expiration of-the faid. twelvec months, produce to the
Coiledor from* whom he obtained fuch Permit for exportation as aforefaid, a Certificate
'underthe harid and feai of the principal Officer or Officers of His Majeily's Cufloms,
at the place to which fueh Articles;lhall bc expcrtcd, that the faid Articles have been
landed within the Port of which he or they is or are Principal Officer, then, and in that
cale, the said Exporter shall have credit with the (aid Collefnr of impoft and Excife
for thçawount- of the Duties paid, or fecured to be paid,. for and on the faid Articles,
so by him, her or themu, expurted out of this Province, and, in cafe the Rates and Du-
ties impoled fhall have been paid, fuch Certificate fhali entitle such Exporter to receive
the amount the e said Duties from the Tr-easurer of the Province, the fame to be paid by
Warranc.on the Treafary,to-bedrawn on th-xCeriificate of the CoMeiflioners of the
Revenue; and if any of the enumerated Articles which fhall be fo fhipped for expor' Fraudolently
tion shall be fraudulenty re-landed in this Province, such articles, so re-landed, fhall rtlAndina Dti.
be forfeit to His Majeûy, His Heirs or Successors, together wirh -the -Ship, Boat or Ves. able Artioles

sel, from which they (hall be re-landed, and ail and every Perfon or Perfons who ihall
be aiding and:ailifing in re-landing fuch Articles ûhall forfeit and pay te sum of fifty
pounds, to be -profècutçd for, recovered. and diftributed, agreçably to the rules,. regula-
tions and provifions, of an A&, paffed in the fiftylfith year of His Majefly's Reign, enti-
tiled, An A&for granting to His .Majefty certain Duties on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum,
and other. Diflilled Spiritous Liquora, Molaffes, Coffee and Brown Sugar, for the fuppbrt
of His Majefty'sGovernment, and for promoting thc.ggriculture, Commerceand Fifhe-
rien -f the Province. Praoided
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Drawbck of "Provided'awy>'s;Tbt' m"Dradback of 'Duties:f(hall be allowed on the exportation ot
-any-Articles, under the:Provifons-ofîthis A&, unlefs the Goods, fo exported, (hall amount
in value to.the sum of fifty poucds, and thall have been exported within twelve months
after the importation thereof.

Due exceed-. •XI. 4nd be iHuthenenaCed, Tirt when any -Perfon or-Perfonslhallimport acy Du-.,ilig IO tiable Articles from the ;United. States of America, 'the Duties upon which importation,
in any one vegfel, fball amount to a largersum tli-n ten peunds, it fhall and .may- be
hawfui for the Colleorof Impofi and- Excife, to take bonds for the payment of the said
Duties at quarterly, periods. in theusua>imanner.

Gonuuseation off XII. 4nd beitfurtherieialed,4 That this A&, and every matterclaufeandthing, there-
in contained, ihailbe and-continue in forcei.unttil the twenty-fifth day of March, which
will be in the year of OurLord.One Thoufand. Eight Hundred and Twenty-our, and
no longer.

CA P. 1V.
,An A CT to ilter and contihue an Actï enttled, An Act to-pro-

vide for the greater fectirity 'of this Province by a better rega-
.lation of the Militia> and to -repeal the : Militia. Laws ! now . in
force.

'Aet 2!. Geo.
Av. continued
ex.cept certaMta
parts altered.by
this Act

Parts of the

Sections off Act
2d Geo. may
be supsended

Excuses. for
non-atiendance
at Comepany or
Battation oeeet-

Non-attend.
ace atappoint-

ed Meeting.of
)ffl'crs

E it enacted bythe Lieutenant-Governor,' Council and 4fonby, T hat: in A&, pâtted in
j> the fecond.year of His prefent' Majefly's reign, entitled, An Act to provide
for the greater fecurity of thif Province'by a better regulation of:;the Mititia, and to
repeal -the Militia Liws now in force, and every- matter, claufe -and thing, therein con-
tained, except fuch parts thereof as are hereby altered, .be continued, and the lame is
hereby cortinueci for- one ycar, and^from thenceto the end of «the next Stflion of the
General Affembly.

Il, nd be it further enae:d,'That it (hall afid may b la fulfor His Eixcellency the
.ieutenant-Governor, or'Commander in Chief for' the time beirg, by General Order,

or ôtherwife, to-fuspend, 'during bis pleafure,'the operation -f fo much -and fuch part
bf the-eleventb and fifteenth -fedions of the A& cf. which this is an amendment, as
respeas every:person enrolled. in the Militia furnishing himfelf- wlth 'iraps "for a great
coat, pricker and bruth;eknapfa&k and- frapS, fliçts, ball cartridges and buck ihot..

II. Andbeit furiber enacted4 That when the Captain îor Officer commandi'pg any
-Company of Militia;fhall accept of an excufe blered by any man of the ·company for
not attending any Com.pany or Battalion meeting, heihail, if required by. the' Officer
comnanding theRegirnent orBattalion to which fuch Company belongs, make a report
to him in writing of the nature of the excuife fo ôfferêd and received- by théfaid Captain
or Officer commanding tbc. faid Company,-and-upon neglect or. refufat to.mnake fucl
report, he^ hall forfcit and pay-the ftin of two pounds ten hillings.

IV. And be it further enaffed, That if any Field Officer of any Regiment or Battalion,
or Captain or Ofiicçr commanding any Company fhall negle& to attend any- Board or

Mcetigg6


